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SPERNI,tARD, SEA ELEPHANT, WHALE
Tanners, and Miners' 011;

Also,matm, SOLAR SPERM., AND A DAMAN-
-111 NE CANDLES.

Warehouse—No. 24 South Wharves; Manufac-
tory, Christian St., below Seventh, Philo tra.
Ociaber " r0a.,3-3m

The Best, Cheapest, and mostSuccessful
Family Paper in the Union.

3IEARP33.II.'S WEEIELS.
Dies Five Cents a Number; $2,50 per year.

WF would not so often tall attention to
Harper's Weekly ifwe were not well satisfied

khat it is the best family paper published in the United
States, and for that reason, and that Moue. we desire to
ace it undermine and root out a certain kind of litera-
ture too prevalent. which litmus the morals of its read-
ers, vitiates their taste for sensible residing. and is alto-
gether Lod in its effects.—rite London Adecrtiser.

As Harper's Muyrecine has dame much to drive outthe
yellow covered literature, so we should tee glad to see
this new tVeekly take the place of those papers which
depend for exclterocitt on poor, trashy novels.—/Vito
York Erctorgtlist.

Harper's Weekly atioands In original matter, spicy,
pictaant, last/active and entertaining. It has, and de-
servedly, a very large and iticreatang, circulation. It
IS a tip top faintly paper.—Baston Journal.
It (Harper's Weekly) is the proper site for binding.

Gila an excellent opportunity is afforded for any one
who wishes to preserve the history of the country usit
Ist:bade, todo so by filing Harper's Weckly.—Ponriac
( M wit) Jacksonian.

Its fresh leaves, its clear type, its entertainina variety.
its.l severe but just criticisms up., the follies of the times.

'lts elegantly wtfiten and Instructive article., and its able
correspondence, all combine tomake it the model news-
paper of our country, end one that every family must
'prize. Its condensed weekly summary of Foreign arid
Domestic intelligence is altogether superior to that con-

genital in ally other journal. Being published too, in It
form for preservation and Medias, it taken care of as it
deserves tobe. it will be foand 111 future years ns wel-
tome a companion for thefamily and fireside as the any
tott which it was first perused.—lllcConnciscille (0 ) In-

its illustrations are far ahead of arty journal of the
kind in the country. Its pen 'portraits of distinguished
living men are of themselves worth die price of the vol-
unte.—N. Y. Christian Adel -wart and Journal.

Fresh, sparkling, and vivacious. Its circulation is
prthably the greatest success ever achieved by any
pablicatton nt such an early period of its existence.—
Brook/ye. Eagle.

The best family paper we ever saw. Its pages em-
brace a great variety of reading matter,and its articles
bit the leading topics of the day are written with an
ability which would do credit to the 'Muttslerern of the
British. press—the London `•Time".^ In point of illus-
trations, it is ahead of any of our pictorial sheets.—Alto
London Advertiser.

'•linrper's Weekly" gains readers and popularity with
every ISM°. beCIII.I9C it aims nt and hits that averagere-
Quiretneut for family reading which this enterprising
house so swell cotnprelicial. Itsarticles arc brief, timely,
and devoid of iarwanship; it Is as versatile in subjects
es It is avers in tone, besides hieing marvelously cheap.
.—Bosion Transcript.

Back numbers of Harper's %Veiiklv, as well as Covers
for binding the volume lust completed, Call be furnished
by the PubliThers.

TERMS:
One Copy for Twenty Weeks, El,00
One Copy for One Year, 2.30
One Copy for Too Years, 4.00
Five Copies for One Year, 9.00
Twelve Copies for One Year, 2.0.00
Twenty-Ewe Copies for One Year, 40.00

An extra copy will be allowed for every Club of
Twelve or Twenty-five subscribers.

Volume 1, for the year 185S. of "Harpers Weekly,"
handsomely bound in Cloth extra, Price $3,50,13 now
ready, [Oct. 3U, Itg+3

GoodRooks for Libraries and. Win-
ter Evening Reading.

MAKE your homes happy. Form a taste
for intellectual improvements. You will find

nothing more attractive thana variety of good books.
No plearure is more refining or useful than the plea-

-sure of rending good books. Time is money. Seek
pletwuree by employing it and your talent...—

Reading, studying and :mproving. until you have laid
.tipa treasure worth a fortune through life.

We will here add a list of good hooks for those in
-search ofkitowledge. U 114.1 entertainment.
'Webster'eDictionory,(Un- Abbott's Life of Napoleon.

abridged) 2 vol..8 vo."The Eileyelopedia of A- Abhott's Htstory of King,.
nietteuttLiterature- By undQueens. 24 vole. 16
Chambers. 2 vols. ma.

"The Religious Encyclope- Reeollections of a Life
dm I. vol. Time. By Goodrich. 2

.. The Encyclopedia A.meri- vol.. mo.
canu. 14 vole. Pictorial Geography of the

.Appletoit's Encyclopedia Werld. lip S. G. Good-
of Biography. I vol.B vo rich 2 v01...6 vo.

Intakes' Biographical Lite-.Natural llt-tory of the U.
oratory. I vol. 0 vo. Stows. By Lo-sing and

"The Cyclopedia of Useful IVillitons. 2 cols. y
'Knowledge. Vro-t". Pictorial Hi.toryof

/Brazil• and the Brazilian, the World. 1 vol. 8 vo.
t 1 vhf. 8 vo, Brand's Encyclopedia ofV...ivisigetou's Travels iu Science, Llierilltire and
Africa. 1 vol 8 vo. Art. 1 vol.B vo.

Perry's Expedition to ilk. Ure's Dictionary of Arts,
part. 1 col 8 vo. Manufitctures & Mines.

•Burth's Norib Central Af- 2 vole.
tier, a vole. 8 vo. The City ofthe GreatKing,

/Laird's Nineveh mid its By Barclay. I vol S no.
Renato, 1 vol. Bilocrofi's Ili-tory of the

Inuyiird Taylor's Complete U. States. 7 vole 8 vo.
Rorke. 6 vole. Hume's History of Eug-IllumboldrsCosnios,svole land. It vol..
12 1110. Macauley'slii-toryof Eng-

Illugh Miller's Complete land. 4 vol.. 12 mo.
Works. 7 vols. Alison's Ili.zory of Eu-

.Co:dsmolcs Animated Na- rope. 7 trots S no.
Lure. 2 vols. S vo. Pre,cotee Complete Hie-

"The Library of Natural toneat \Yorks. 14 vols.
History. I vol. 8 vo. 2 vo. Lili'y bound.

Inutfoo's Natural Hi-tory. Web-ter's Complete 'Wks
1 vol. S vo. 0 vol., 8 vo.

Rochotilieroers Natural Lee. Woodbury's Work,
History. 2 vole. Nolo. V01..5 vo.

The Literature & Literary Cu-ti-' History of the Coo-
Melt ofGreat ItMain and sfitution of the United
Belson!. B. A Mills. 2 States. 2 vole. 8 vo.
vols. S vo. The Dutch Republic. By

Literature. 2 •Motley. 3 voI. b VO.
Yet, 8 vo. Lord Bacon's Works- 3

Ilallora's Mid. Ages. 1 vol. vole.. 8 no.
vo, Titter's French Revolution

nommul's Conetel. His- 3 vole. 8 vo.
tory. l vol 8 vo. Types of nunhood. 1 vol..2rving's Complete Works. a vo.
including his life of Indigenous Races of the
Washington. Birth.

Li addnrau to the above we have many valuable
Books oil all subjects, the most of which we bought
at the Trude Sales. A larger or cheaper stock of
Books has never been exhibited in Lanert.ter, than
.can now be seer. lit the Cheap Book Store of

JOHN SHEAFFIM
.r to Murray, Young & Co.40c L 00, 9 u rccs so

The New Work Tribune, 1858, '59.
TUE New York Tribune, now more than sey-
..L. eatcen years old. which was the first journal inthe
world thatappeared regularly on an imperial eight-page
sheet at so lOW a price as two cents. and w•hroh hiss at-
tained the unparaileled aggregate of more than 200.000
subseriptioan. respectfully solicits its share of the pa.
.tronage whrelt the Metropolitan Press is henceforth to
areceive.

Within the present year The Tribune lies provided
dtself with a new and faster Press, at a cost of.5300n0,
'merely that some at our subscribers Inlay receive their
,ahler. a Mali earlier than they otherwtse might dci.rWith correspondents at the most important points
ithroughout Ilse civilized world, and a stair of writers
•chosen frorn among the best in the country, we believe
that event those who dislike the politics of our sheet
colleede to it frankness in avowinr its convictions and
ability in maintaining theta. We appeal then, to those
whet believe that an increased circulation of 'flit Trt-
tune would conduce to the political, intellectual and
moral well-being of the Republic, to Ind us tit effecting
such Increase.

The Daily Tribune is printed on a large imperial
sheet, and published every nionsing and evening, (Sun-
day excepted), and mailed tosubscribers fur six dollars
por animus in advance, for six 111011113.

Tile Semi-Weekly Tribune is published every Tues-
day and Friday. andcontains all the Editorials of the
Daily with the Cattle; I forse and General Markets reli-
ably reported expressly for The Tribune; Foreign and
Domestic Correspondence, and during coming-session of
Congress it will contain a summary- of Congressional
doings withthe more important speeches. It will also
contain a first-class novel, continued from number to
number. thus affording a first-rata Dandy newspaper to
those who prefer notto take a Daily.

'E1013:
One copy. one year. $.l Fire copies, one year. $1 1,25
Two collies, " 51 Ten copes, toone nildress git

The Semi-WeeklyTribune is sent toclergy mei: at SI
per annum.

The New-York Weekly Tribune, n large ciglii-Page
paper for the country, is published every Saturday.and
contains Editorials on the important topics of the times.
the news of the week. interestingcorrespondence from
all parts of the world, the New-Vork Cattle. Illoree and
Produce markets. ititt.restine and reliable Political, Ale-
.chanical and Agricultural articles, &c.,tfr.c.

TERMS.:
One 'Copy, one year. 82',Five copies, one year,
'Three copies. one year, Ten copies, one year, 12

• Twenty copies, toone address, at therate of SI per
annum, 20

Twetity copies, to address of each subscriber, and•- • '-my
■ny larger number at the rate or 51.20 each, Q. 4Any person sending usa club of twenty or more willbe entitled to an extra copy. We continue to send TheNVe6.ly Tribune toclergymen for *t.Subscriptions may commence at any time. Termsalways carp in advance. When a draft min be pru-,eured it is meet, safer than to remit bank bills. All let-ters to be addressed to

HORACE GEELEY' & CO..TribuneBeatings. Nassau
R

street, I's:ow-York
IlDThe Tribune Almanac for 1850,containing theinaction Returns and the usual matter,will be pablishrdabout Christmas. Price 13 cents; 12 copies, post-paid,for 1 4.1; 100 cowls. postpaid S. Address aa strove.October 30, letZ*.titeow

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.—The Genuine eel-ebrated (batmen', for paleal
AIcCORKMDELETT'Family Medicine Store,

LOd& d FelL low.' lull.Oet. 23, INZsB"

LYON'S Magnetic Powder for the destruc-
tion Oir inecetS. wu bout naison, for eule al

eCOlt KI.E Se Dmr.r.FTT'SFomiir Medicine bwre.o4l/1 Fellows' Hull.October:23, 1:459.

7 1)1)11111:R.—Just received a large assort-
ment arEngllsli. Preach and Amenran Pomades,at McCORKI.I: & DEl.l.l:lT'dOct.23, Foamly blodtriue Store.

SISE'S Compound of Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and lloartiound, (or the cure of Coughs,Colds, Whooping Cough, Crrnin.&c. For sale lit

1McC011.10.1.:&Family Medicine Store, Odd Fellows' Hull
October 23, 1.832.

BRANDY.—Just received a cask of superior
O. K. Brandy. for Medicit el purpoeen. or

McCURKI.S r UELLETT'S
Oct. W, Fondly Medicine Store.

1-4•11-1, * L. icli ,r 4 IL; i.fz/
A PRACTICAL Family Sewing Machine for
Ll_ $5. Performing fully equal work. Piomissing
or ripping of stitches. No gettingoutoforder. Any
body can use it; everybody will have it.

(Secured by rev nt grant ty.knees patent)
Exclusive Rights for a few Statesand Counties will

be placed within the rereh of an enterprising business
man. (A portion of the Territoryalready secured )

The proprietors confidently feel they now place be-
fore the public the greatest chance for a profitable
in•esiment ever offered. A Sewing Machine con-
taining the requisite qualities, which, by its 11,101thth.
lugsimplerity and low cost. will at once go to the
inas.wes, who have Intro anxiously waiting toe the

to come within their grasp.
IJ3rartiev to purchase, are requested to

millat011ee,eXanitile ibis most woutterfulachievernetit,
and secure a Uthoopoly oft he Stale or county dial red.

NOVE1:1:Y M ACIIINE CO,
Office, Bartlett & Co., Needle Manufacturers, 421

Broadway, cot. Canal st , N Y.
U1•Callor teud fora Circularwith cuts of inacbines
t>min,

For Sale—Family Coal,
CafCll as Baltimore Company, l'utt.tou, Lykens'

Valley, Sunbury,Trevorton.and Pane Grove; also,
Sulphur Coal. MI ape above Coal is kept under
cover, clear from dirt. and a. Warranted Good and
Clean, or the money will be refunded. Those wish-
ing to procure a Good Article at the Lowest Rates,
will please apply to . _

B. F. APFOLD.
:N05.1,2 and 6 Canal Batio, Columbia, Pa

Columbia, October 23, 1252.

PriceReduced to Suit the Times.
PRI Sll Burning Final always to be had at

AIcCORK k DELLETT,S
Oct. 9, 1859! Family Aletlictne S tore

COLMIVILLIV ek COX,
Grocers and Commission Merchants.
Q \V. Corner of Franklin and Pam streets, Bahl-
-1.3 • more, keep emenahtty on hand a well selected
stark of Groccriec. Vines and Liquors. -

October 11,1848-om.

THE GIANT OF THE MONTHLIES,
HARPER'S NEW MONTHLY MAG-

AZINE.
V jACII number of the Magazine will contain

1.14 octavo pages, in double col mama., each .year
thus comprising nearly two thousand pages of the
choicest Miscellaneous Literature of theday. Every
number willcontain numerous Pictorial Illustrations.
accurate Piales of the Fashions, a copiou. chronicle
of Currl.lll e veal+, and impartial notices of the impor-
tant books of the month. 'Vie volumes continence
with the numbers for JI.IIIC and December; but sub-
scriptions may COMMCIICC tvnh any number.

.rhkll4—The Magazine may be obtained of Book-

seller+'Periodical Agents, or Crain the Publt.lters, at
Three Dollars 11 year, or Twenty-five Cents a VlM-
her. The .erni•naanal volumes, as completed. neatly
bound 111 Cloth, are sold at Two Dollars each, and
muslin Covers are hirilivhed to thime WhO to
have theirback numbers uniformlytilfund. at Twenty-
Five Cents each. Fourteen volt inc.are now ready,
bound in Call., at $2,00 each, and also in Half Calf, at
62 SO each.

The Pubilshers will supply specimen numbers gra-
tuitously to agents and Po+tmoster., and will make
liberal arrangements with them for circulating the
magazine. They will also supply club., of two tier-
sons at Five Dollars a year, or five persons at Tea
Dollars. Clergymen and Teachers supplied al Two
Dollars a year. Numbers from the commencement
can now be supplied. Also the bound volumes.

The Magazine weighs over seven and not over
eight ounces. The postage on each number, which
munt be paid quarterly in advance at the office where
the Magazine tv received, is three cents.

he moat Popular hlontl4 in the word.—N. Y. Ob.
'erect.

No Magazine in Europe or America is so well
known; none has halfas many renders; and, we may
safely say, atone has received PO large a tribute of
admiration from the cultivated classes, thatdelight in
a healthy, diversified, elevating periodical literature.
It is theforemost Alllgll7ille of theday. The fireside
never had a more delightful companion, nor the mill-
ion a more entertaimag friend. than Harper's Mugu-

Piotestata,(Baltimore.)
Twenty-hve cents buys .it—the cheapest, richest,

nod most laming luxury for the money that we know.
Three dollar.. coca es it for one year, and what three
dollars ever wealso far? Put the same amount in
clothes, eating, drinking. furniture. and how much of
a substantial Ming is obtained? If ideas, faco and
centiments Kaye a monetary value—above all, if the
humor that refreshes, the plea,anirire that bring u
gentle smile, and brighten the passage of a truth to
your bruin, and the happy combination of the real and
the imaginative. ‘vithout which no One tail live I/ life
above die annual, are to be put ono the scale oppo-
site to dollars and cents, then y nu may be certain Mar
if Harperwere three or four intica as dear- it would
amply Trimy tin pixie. 11 1... a Maga/Atte Richter, Mill
the idea and purpoce ofa 51ligazine—not a boo., not
a Kileittilie periodical, not yet a supplier of light co—-
mp arid chatty anecdotes—but a mugartue that takes
every form of interesting. dignified, and attractive lit-
erature in its grasp —Southern Times.

The volumes bound conciliate of IlitinaelVes a li-
brary of ItIrSreli:1111,0. reading , !Inch as mutant be
found iu the same compsisc in any other publication

113:11 hus come under our notice.—L'poston Courier.
October 23,

sErmarvs SALES.
ONOSITURDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1855, at two

toe t<pc t'.M.,Uy v trtue of sundry writs of Levan
!'ten Futons and Venditioni Exponas, Issued

out ofthcCourtof Common Pleas of Luticaoter county.
and to me directed, I will expose to puddle sale or
out-cry, at the Court House, in the City of Lancaster,
the foliowind Rent Eonies, vie:

A LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND,
fronting011 binl street, in the Borough of Colutnltin,
CON I'AININO ONE ACIM, (more or less.) action:-
mg property of Joseph Ulmer on the wetti.Ullll Arch-
ilia Id Wright on the east, described as follows, viz:
Beginning •ut a post where the north-east line of Jo-
seph Ultisei's land strikes said bill street, thence
along said Mill street, north 9 degrees east. 17
perches andl tenths to the north corner of an abut-
ment of the bridge erected across Shuwnee Run ;
thettee along the sollth-VC,Aside of said ton, north
tif degrees west,ll perches ton, post, thence south
degrees west, 18 perette.,and one-tenth to a po-t on
the line of Je-eph Ultner's land, south Ili degree+
east, ten perches and six•tenths to the place of he
wooing. on which elected

A ROLLING MILL.
for the purpose 0I making and rolling all sizes and
ktads of Merchant Bar and Railroad Iron; said Mill
bring 160 feet oil it line parallel to said Mill street by
140 frig to depth, all roofed with slate, wi:lt ;htee
Puddling Furnaces and Boilers. 4 Beating Furnaces
with a Boiler to each. A lien; of three Rollers addi-
tional with two Water-Took., the Boilera having Si;
inch cylinder. 30 feet lit length with mud drains at-
tached. IWO Stearn Engines. IWO trains of Roth and
small Mull. one Squeezer. Rolla to nuke all sizes of
Bar Iron, Rolls for ranking Railroad Iron, one Lathe
for turning Rolls, two Saws for sawing hot iror. one
Railroad Iron Straightening:Mitchumor PatentPres•,
own Drill Presser. two Hoisting Crimea. two pair of
Shear., hot and cold; two Blackamith Fire Places,
one Buggy. a Rail Carriage, Fans. Belting and Shaft-
ing with rallies belonging thereto.one Road Platform
Scales for heavy weight. with all other neeesaary
machinery and fixtures, aritable for a Rolling Mill an
complete and first-rate order. the whole being nearly
new; and withoilier improvements including a oiler
story BRICK OFFICE covered with slate. 20 feet
facing on MillStreet, by 16 feet deep, containing two
apartments and a secure and permanent Safe therein
with n cellar under the building.

vi—This.Rolling Mill was completed about two
sears ago, and is in good condition. Its locrticni is
within two hundred yards of Archibald Wright's two
Shawnee Furimeeclinil very near the Pennaylvitilia
Railroad and Susquehanna River. with both of which
thieve may he an easy eolllllll.llllelllloll bymeow, ofa
Railway coimtructrd and owned by Mr. Wright.

Seized and ukeu ill execution An the property of
VINCENT SAIITII and Dr. DANIEL!. BRUNER.

ALSO, at the some time and place, a lot of ground
in the borough of Columbia, frontingon Locust street,
above Fourth street, 30 feet, and extending lit depth
170 feet, (mote or 1e...)to the Coluinbia and Lancas-
ter turnpike, with a two story KRICK DWELL
ING 110Ut.K,Karhen attached,Smoke Houue, •;;;
Wood Ilouue. and oilier nut-building.. The
Duelling House base front of 2.3 feet in Locust street,
with a seven feet alley adjoining the lot. Gas Fix-
tures with Gnu in the dwelling, hydrant in the yard,
Fruit trees and tabor improvement* thereon, adjoin-
ing property 01-Jolts Kidder, Hayes Smelt and others

A. the property. ofuLIVCR 11. FAXON.
All of which are seized and alike., 111 execution. and

to be sold by BENJ. F. ROWE. nherni.
Sheroll's Office. Lancas.ter% October 11, lain.
October JO. 1, :e,t4

NEW AIITUEEN-dOOITS.
OPENING TIM MORNING, the most splen-

dill apourtiureit of New Full Good 4 we ever of-
fered. Every article suited to the season. purchased
for cash. at the lowest figure. and Will be sold nt a
email advance: our motto, ...mull profits and quick
antes^ Our Agent residing in the city, forward us
goads daily as font as cheap and desirable goods
coins into market.

HALDEMAN'S Cheap Cash Store.
October 9 8

NOTICE!
rOLIIMBIA BIM, OCTOBER 4, 1858.—in

Eleetinn forThirleen Directors for this institution
will be field at the Banking House in Columbia. Ps,
on 11:F.DNESDAY, THE 10th ,DAY OF HOVE.III-
-loSq. between the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock.

(Oct. P. 'SS 1 SA:111. FHOCH. Cashier.

COLIMIBIA MARBLE YARD,
Corner of Third and Walnut Streets.
TILE undersigned Invites the attention of

citizens of the 13orotigh. ofColumbiaand vicinity
to hi. Marble yard. Where he t• prepared to execute
in superior style all description of Work in Marble,
Granite. Send•tone, fee.. apt

Monuments, Tombstones.Mantels,Steps,
Door and Window Sills,

and Ornamental Work of every Lind. linwork will
compare with any other execuieJ In the county, and
he feel. sate.fied that he can give satisfaction to run-
ton.rs. both in quality and price.

He will furnish bin work on more reasonable terms
thancan be obtained elsewhere.

D. 10;OX.

NEW STOW:C. OF FALLGOODS.
Just Received AT I. 0. BRUNER & CO'S.

Corner of Third and Union Streets.

WE Have just opened and call attention
to a fresh stock of FALL GOODS, consist-

ing of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,

LADIES' DIfEsS GOODS—SiIk., Dc Laincs,
Cashmeres, Itleritioes, All NVool Plaids, Prints of
every style. &e., &e. A full assortment of Men's
Fall and Winter Wear, in Cloths. Cassimerea. Ace
plain and IMicy. A neat and beautiful selection of
Vestings at mo't rea,entable price•.

Without enumerating the goods composing our
stock, we would state that they ure of the best quality
and eo varied in style and priceas tosuit every mete
and come within the means of every purchaser. We
believe that we can sell cheaper than the cheapest
in Columbia.-•• • •

Our Goods have been pnrchased nt low rates, and
we offer unequalled bargains toour friends and cus-
tome rs.

Our usual excellent stock •f ickx-043.5x...
less" is curefu,ly kept up, and we can iureish su-
perior Sugars. Molust•es.jeotfee.Tea. &e.. at a very
low figure. 'Y'NVe invite an examination of our
new sinek.
1.0 BRUNER.

Columbia, October 2,1859
11. F. BRUNER

COURT PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, the ion. HENRY G. ONG,

President, not, A. L. HArinS and Fsanxic
Bantrott.Esq., Associate Judges of the Court of Gam.
mon Pleas In and for the county of Lancaster, and
Assistant imitices of the CouncilOyer and Terminer,
n ml General Jail Delivery, and Quarter Sessions of
the Peace. in amd for the county of Lancaster, have
issued their Precept to me directed, requiting me,
among other things, to make Public Proclamation
throughout my Bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and
Terminer and Genernl Jail Delivery; Alan, a Court
of General Quarter Sessions of the Pence and Jail
Delivery, will COMMOIICO nt the Court !louse, in the
city of Lancaster. in the COllllllollWealinof Prnncyl-
vania, on the THIRD MONDAY a NOV. lr
lit pur-thinee of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBYGIVEN, to Me Mayor nod Aldermen of
the city of Loneaster, COIIIIIF, and Ali the Just'
bees of the Peace. the Coroner, and Constables or
the cuid city and county of Lancaster. that they tie j
then and there m their nail proper liel,oll. twith their
rolls, records and examinations, Mill tuqut•itious, mad
theirother reinellinininte, to do those things which
to their offices appertain, in their behalf to he done;
and also all those who will prosecute against the j
prisoners who are, or then shall be, in the Jail of the
soot ceunty of Lancaster, are to he then and there to
prosecute against them no shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster. the —th day of Nov. 1858.
BENJAMIN F. ROWE, Sheriff.

N. B —Punctual nitendanee of the Jurors and Wit. •
nesse., will hereafter be expected and required on the
first day of the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of
the Peace are required by an order of Court, dated
Nov, 21, 11,18, in retort, theirrecognixontes to Samuel
Evans, Clerk of Quarter Sessions, within one week
front the day offinal action in each ease, and in de.
nunthereof, the Magistrates , costa will not be al.

rowed. Oct. 1858.
stlvPmit WITH

Pinley's Vegetable Pile Ointment.
THIS medicine, a remedy for the Piles, as

its name implies, has never before been offered
to the public. It is notintended as a cure all, but for
that one disease it is the heat remedy now known or
that has over before been brought before the public.
I will anemia n Coro inv

RETAIL PRICE, $l,OO PER BOX.
=

E. B. lIERR. WltoleFule Agent for the United
Stuteta. All ordea, addressed to him will be promptly
uncoiled to. All emnsounieuttow: addressed to himv6 ,1111160 be ottetofed to wnli Jnputeli.

CERTIFICATES.
COIL1131111:11, May 2.1.105.9.. .

Mr U. 1717sILEV—Tiii4 is to certify that I Intve !Well
affected wi tit the Ptle. for ten year•, mac( wing your
Pile Ointment for a few• day.. it entirely cured me; I
not having had the /en.t sign ofa return iiure ISlti—-
ty ago. I Call recommend it n• the remedy for
that troulne.ome di.ew.c with wh:cli •o many percoo•
are ittfected. and would advise ell personas° afflicted
totine your Ointment.

STRAWI3RIDGE.
Columbia.August ID, lest4.

13.F1 have suffered for over four years
with the Piles, nod have tried different remedies, all
to no account; I was finally induced to try a box of
your Ointment, nod after making several applica-
tions.] (natl it to relieve• me, and continued for a
short time, when I wits perfectly cured. It is now
live years since. and I have not had the least sign of
a return of the disease. If any person should doubt
the trcili of tins certificate, address me a note and I
willgive all the information required. I cheerfully
recommend the Ointinelit us an talsoluable remedy
for the Piles; one box of it may save oily one who
is affected, rill the put'. they liaise to suffer an well as
many dollarsand cents, To all of which !cheerfully
subscribe. 11. U.

je•piemher 11, IP.S3.

HILLSIDE NURSERY,
COLUMBIA, LANCASTER CO., PA.
rI'HE subset her having purchase th • e nur-

sery establishment Nasty ownrd arid carried on
by Messrs. Houston hlntim, near Columbia, Lan-
carter county, Pu., olrers to the public an extensive
stack of
ORNAMENTAL,SHADE& FRUITTREES,
Shrubbery, Vines, Flowering and other Plants,

and a general assortment of everything connected
with n Horticulturaland Floricultural establishment.

)le has added to the M ock of stundard trees grown
in •his nursery.;atal by arrangement with the more
extensive Horticulturists run supply at short notice
any tree., shrub, or tfoorr l hat I. ralorti in Ihr country.

lie has thernugals rr•fned his commodious Green
House, and bah 0 filled wall a lame var.rty of choicePLANTS, FLOWERS, &c.
many of which are rarely found outside u city Green
Hon-c. Ile would cull particular tiliCllooll to Lis
collection of• .

NATIVE & EXOTIC -....3" 4 ‘I'trIFA-GRAPES,
a themveryexten aa-
aartmentofall the most -,.INCY:OP;
dewliblevririetle,

lie has al-o recently , •
purchased the entire
mock of the well-known Garden and Nursery of Jo-
seph l'evedall, CherryStreet, Columbia, which will
be added to 11i44 own establishment.. . .
rMr. YEINDALL has been engaged to take

charge of the Floral and Nursery Department of We
Hin do Nursery, nail 1119 well grounded reputation
asn nurseryman and 11064 will he additional guar-
antee for the coaditton of the stock.

S. 11. PURPLE.
P. --In connection with the Nursery the proerie-

tor Will underia Le through the agencyof Mr. ew-
dall. whore skill Is most favorably known inthis de-
partment. to plant and Iny out grounds, gardens. Ace ,
and do general jobbing in tht line alike business.

Columbia, deptember

McCORILE & DELLETT's Drag Store h the
p la cc procure cheap Port 51oneaies, Pursco,

&c. (dept. 18, '5B.

To Milliners, Merchants and:Others.
WE hare now in stock, and constantly

receiving from New Park and Philadelphia.
Auctions,mid of our own Importations. gend• of The
latest Part. fimllion, w Bonnei•,Silk., Plaid Velvets,
Satin% Velvets. Plain Silk., Marcellines. Florence%
1301111elRibbon•. nd Mantua do., RUChel4,
Qutlhugs, 1/1011111g, Laces, Illusions, q•e.. which we
ogler much below the u,ual prices. r:r• A liberal
discount to Cash buyers. .

WASH BURTON.
No. 306 South Second Street, (.ecotl Dry Goods

Score. below spruce,) Philadelphia.
October 2, leSt,•Jm

SECOND OPENING OF
PALL GOODS T3IIS DAT.

IL C. Foodersimitb,
AT THE PEOPLE'S CAM STORE.

ANEW and ingnifieent flock of Faney
and Staple Dry Goode. at

REDUCED PRICES,
Our stock will far P. urpas. anything in Columbia, in
the following Goods, to which we respectfully invite
the attentionof buyers:

Round Corner and ?lush Bordered Stella Shawls,
Brodie Long and Square Shawls. Blanket Shawls
for Ladies and Misses, rich nrediam-priced Dress
Silks, rich black glossy Silk at 50e to gil.oo per yard,
a great bargain; rich Paris printed Wool Detainer"
rich primed Merinoes, rich French Chintzes forwrap-
per, with bordering to mulch; Saxony and French
Plaids. French Merino and Goburgs, beautifulprinted
Delsitics.nt l 2 j, la. In. YO and 23 ets.,

CLOTH CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,
9-4 Merinoes for Shawls, rich gained sad Plush
Vestingi, new style Ca‘simeres,and the Cheapest
Cloths in Columbia; Pilantets. Flannels. Musttas,
Ginghams,Calicoes, he., s coMplete assortment at

Prices Suit the Times.
try-sat incite from 2.1 c to 51.00 per yard. Call mai

zee 001 rood,
Columbia, October 2,1 W

PDX MUM.

ATWO-STORY FRAME ROUSE . ItikArray' to
t l/4 -pt 11, B. P, ATTOLD.

P. S .cil'ALO 17El C 0 . ,

Are now opening anew stock of
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,

AND READY-MADE CLOTHING,
At the Cheap Cash Stare, in their New Four-

Story Building in Locust Street.

A COMPLETE assortment of New and De-
sirable Full and Winter Goode, consisting in

part of
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

Nelson's Black French Cloths and other celebrated
makes, English Blue and Brown Cloths, Black and
Fancy Caasimeres, Saul:tens, Jeans, Corduroys, for
men and boys' wear—very cheap.

DRESS GOODS.
Black and Fancy Dress Silks, Lupins, French Mesa-

noes'all wool de Lainev,Paramettas,all wool Plaids
and de Ceges, English and American Prints—all
grades and at very lowfigures.

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS.
Broebe, bordered in all colors and styles;

Broche,Thibet and Cloth Shawls, Long and Square
Shawls. Gentlemen's Shawls—Ladies' Cloth and
Satin Cloak+ to all -I, le-

DOMESTIC GOODS, HOSIERY AND
TRIMNIING.

Bleached and Unbleached Sheetings, Pillow Cave
Al ueline, Ticking., Table Linens, Sack Flaliftelt, • the
latest brands of sheeting Mullins. Div!, Linens, Mar-
%elites and Linen Skirt Bosnia-, Ladle" and Gentle-
men's Merino. Cashmere, COllOll mid Woolen Do-
siery—a grand assortment at the lowest prices.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Cloth Frock and Ores., Coats. Black and Fancy ens-
sitnere business Coat., Over Coat:. Ruglnii Sacks,
Black and Fancy Cavvintere Satineit Pants,
Black and Fancy Satin, Plush and Velvet Vests—allin every varietyof style and price.
trA large assortment of II AI'S AND UMBREL-LAS. I'. S.MeTAGUE & CO.,Columbia, Sept. d5, IRS& Cheap Cush Store.

Fancy Furs—for Ladies & Children.
TOIIN FAREIRI & Co., No.BlB,new no.)
tl Market street, above F.,1:11111, Plittnlelphia—lmr
porters, Manufacturers and Dealers an Fancy Furs,
for Ladies unit Children; alno, Gent's Furs, Fur Cob
tars and Gloves. The number of years that we have
been engaged in the Fur and the general
character or our Furs, both for quality and price is en
SCIIP,aIIY known throughout the country, that we
dunk it is unnecessary. for us to say anything more
than that we have now opened our assortment of
Furs, for the Fall and Winter Sales, of the largest
and most beautiful assortment that we have ever of-fered before to the public. Our Furs have all been
imported during the present season, when money
was scarce and Furs much lower than at the Presentinne.,and have been manufactured by the moot corn.
petent workmen; we are therefore determined to sell
them at such prices as will continue to give us the
reputation we have borne for years, that is to sell a
good article for a very small profit.

Storekeepers will do well to give us a call, as they
will find the largest assortment by (or to select from
in the city, and at manufacturer's prices.

JOHN FAREIRA & CO.,
No. SIS Market street, above hilt, Phila.

September 11, Prfi.r..lmos

PHILADELPHIA. SURGICAL
BANDAGE INSTITUTE.

No. 837, Arch Street, one door below Ninth,

AIENCY for the sole of Dirs. B. C. Ever-
ett'. Premium Improved Abdominal Supporters,

Presses and Montage, Dr. Charles C. M. Rawlings,
Principal. where may be had a full and varied as-
sortment of masse-. Female Supporter.., Shoulder
Braces, and other Bandage s, fur sale atprices twenty-
five per cent. lower than at any other establishment
in the city.
- Dr. Knirltt's celebrated radical cure. Truss has
cured hundredsof cases where others have failed.—
Price 51,00.

Dr. Rawlings has treated successfully many bad
cases of Smile disen4e, Club root, Bow Leg. Knock
Knee, and Weak Ankles, with his new improved ap-
paratus for these diseases, to which cases reference
can lie given. Prices ranging from *f,(10 to 1515.110.

Silk and CottonEta-tic Stockings, Anklets, Knee
Caps, and Abdominal Compressors, at lower prices
than can be bought elsewhere.

Crutches, Splints, and every variety of Surgical
Appliances at greatly reduced prices, placing the
best make of goods within reach of all.
• Ladies attended in private uprtmenta at the store,
by Mrs. B. C. Everett.

Particular attention paid to instruments for de-
formity in chihiren,and satisfactionto all guaranteed.

September 11, 15.5.9 mos

WINCHESTER k CO.,

GENTLEMEN'S Furnishing More, and Patentlhoulder Seam Shirt Manufactory, et the old
stand,No. 116 Chestnut erect, Philadelphia, oppe-
site the Washington House.

A. Wistchevter will give as heretofore, his personal
supervisdon orate cation: and manufacturing depart-
meats Orders for Inc celebrated ..1)IC. of Shorts and
Collars filled at the ,hortekt notice.

Persons desiring to order Shirts. can be supplied
with the formula for measurement, onapplication by

Ca tangly on hand a varied and select stock of
Gentlemen's Furnishing 000114.

(pr -Whole-nle orders buppiied on liberal terms.
Sept. 4. tm58.1 y

GUN NMI CM!

ANDREW WURFFLEIN, Importer and mann-
hictu rer of GLINS, 1111 t.l-5. .No.

:MS North Second Street. (shave Knee,) Philadelphia.
where he keeps constantly on band a general assort-
ment of tine double and single wirret Stint Cults. large
Duck Guns, Bides. with iticren•ril twists, to rboad
the pointed ball of his own niakej Rine Barrels, Shot
tinge. Pouches, &c. lie .11VItes persons wishing to
purchase goods in his line. to call and ekumme his
stock before purchasing el-cohere, an he is deter-
mined to sell on the most rea•onable terms.

trl'articular attentionpaid to Repsiiring in nil its
branches. [Sept. 4. Isrt's tin

THE LARGEST
Chair and Furniture Establishment

IN THE UNION,
Extending from Gay to Frederick Street, being
.10feet wide, 170feet deep, and 6 stories high.

MTIIIOT'S Gay Street Warerooms, Nos. P 5and 27 North Gay street, near Fayette, Haiti.
more: where as he pt always on hand, or made to or.
der.ever y style of French TETErA-TETES, in Plush,
Hair, Cloth or Brocatel le.

French FullStuffand Medallion Parlor Arm Chairs,
in Plush. Hair, Cloth or 13rocatelle.

French Full Stud Carved Parlor Chairs, In Sets,
with Plush, Hair, Cloth or Brocatello.SOFAS;
linlf French Spring itinhognny and Walnut Parlor
Chnirs.in Ilnir. Cloth or Plutlt.

Rocking Chairs—various designs, in flair, Cloth
and

Sluff Spring I.ciangeli—a large nesortmentalway
Band, or ally pattern made or covered with an

Sooals to order.
CHAMBER SUITS,

In Mahogany or Walnut, complete, from S:l5 up.
Cane Chairs mid Rocking do.—the largest assort-

ment ready made in any Olio house in the United
Slates—from $l2a dozen lip.

Bar Room, Office and Dining Chairs, in Oak, Wal.
tutor Mahogany. with Cane. Wood or Bluffed Seats
—an assortment ealbraring over Ad dozen.

Wood seat Chairs and :Settees and Rocking Chairs
over 100 dozen.
Gilt and Plain Frame Leaking Glasses, of every

variety.
All kinds ofBade, Hair and Husk Matirasses.

A. TIATIIIOT.
Noe. 45 and :27 N. Gay st.,ncar Fayette at., Ball.

August _

POPUZZLE NEW BOORS
FOR THE SUMMER SEASON—AT THE

CHEAP BOOKSTORE.
T ORD RIONTAGUS' PAGE,—An Nigorical Ro-
_Li mance of the Seventeenth Century, by G. P. R.
James.

The Lectures of Lola Montez, including her Auto-
biography.

The Annual Digest of the Law. of Pennsylvania,
being a supplement to Portion'. Digest, bringing up
the laws or the State to Nlay, IeAS.

The Normal Mental Arithmetic, by Edward W
Brooks..

We would farther call attention to the large stock
select literaturelon our Alf IVCS. All new publica-
tions are constaltly received as soon as published.
None need be in want of good books when such an
abundance is at thand as found at the Cheap Book
Store. Many of them will be *old at one-half the
usual prices, which. in the days of cheap literature,
gives all a chance to become enlightened upon all
topics.

Drop in and see the inducements offi-red by the
sew firm of JOIIN SnotErrim,

taucce•pore to Murray, Young& Co.
July 11.1g3.8.

Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves!!
TNUSTIII.II,Stove Works, N 0.33 North: 1/2.cond street, opposite ChristChurc
Philadelphia. The .4d...craterrespectfully Iform.his friends anti the public generally abut he has
taken the more, at No 33 North Second etreel.where
he V,lllbe plea,eti to err 1.14old eutLtomers and friends.

Ile has now oil hand a splendid assortment of Par-
lor. Hall. Office. Store and Cooking Stoves, of the
latest and most approved kinds. at Whole-ale landNVM. C NEIMA N.

No 33 North Second street.Philudelphin.
N. R.—Your particular attention Is Invited to Atle-

ree's Patent Ga. Burning Warming and Ventilating
Stoves, tor Parlors, Others. Store*, Halls, Car., &c.,
which for economy. purity of air, and care of man-
agement hag no equal. %V. C. N.

IrrOdd Castings fur all kinds of Stove*, on hand.
Idapt. U., 1'8..i8-3atos

Fall and Winter millinery.
miss it. SNYDER,

Nee 118 North Eighth Meet, above
Arch, Philadelphia. has just openedout a

Imp and handsome assortment of Fall and
Wield Millhserg, to which she invites the intentionof
ladles from the country. visaing the city. to caltjand
examine:her stock of goods.and should they wish arti-
cles in her would be glad to sell them.

N. ,--F eather.,lRibbons and French *lawns au
bard.

117HONNETS, bleached and pressed to the latest
Gram. (Sept. 11.1859,2m.

AL CARD.

DtBO. WRIGHT, late of Dauphin county,
will open so officeon the I{th inst., litLocum Rime!.

second doorfrom Front Street, Columbia. where he will
be found at all time• unie.a profeiononoilyengaged.
prepared to attend to the practice of nindione and Ito
collateral branches- Viet 9, 19ta-t1

MEAIVICIVION'ZON LANDS.
NEW ENGLAND SETTLEMENT.

RARE OPPORTUNITY.--TO ALL WANTING
FARMS—in a healthy place, twenty-five, miles

from Philadelphia,on the Camden and Atlantic Rail-
road. New Jerry. An old estate has recently been
opened for stt ,e, rind the first division of 10,000 acres
divided up into furors of twenty acres and upwards.
The sod is of the best quality for the productlon of
fruits, grams. &e. The price i 4 from $11:i to tit,2o per
acre. payable in ea-y quarter yearly instalments,
withia a term of four sears with ititere-t. The terms
are made ert-y in order to 111,11.0 the rapid improve-
ment of the land. by enalthais every industrious man
to buy a farm. It is now being extensively improved
by good rondo, and some of the best citizens from
New Englandand the Middle Slatesare erecting large
improvements. It isa scene of the greatest improve-
ment out of Philadelphia. Seventy-five houses have
been built in four months. Practical farmersand busi-
nessmen from the length and breadth of the Union
are settling there. It is an important business place,
on account of its being in the midatofa great market.
Every article raised upon this land finds an immedi-
ate sale. The water is excellent, and nosuch thing
as lever is known.

The soil is a sandy or clay loam, with a eZoy bottom
und vtentila of manures. It is flee of clones and easily
worked. It abounds largely w the phosphates, and
such a• its fertility abut from the crops produced both
upon this land and the large area adjoining underculs
tivaition, it will be found not to be excelled anywhere
in the production of crops most adapted 10 its market.

The reader may be well aware 11,11 the earliest and
the best fruits and vegetables come from New Jersey,
which are annually exported iothe antomatof millions
of dollars. The land, be-ides being accessible in
every way for fertilisers, has an. abundant supply of
the best quality of muck manure.

Lumber and building materials can be had on the
spot ata cheap prate, from the mills. Other milk are
now being opened, and brick yards tieing started oar
the ground. A person can put up a frame tenement
for pre.cti; convenience. for one hundred dollars On
accountof the extensive emigration, this is the best
course to par-tie in order toget a place to live in at
first. Carpenters and builders are on hand toput up
110u,e.On the be-n terms.

In ..ellting here the emigrant Iwo manyadvatangest.
Ile tin withina few hour's ride of the great cities in
the Ntuldle State. and New England; he is near his
old friends and nv.=oriation.; lie is in a settled coun-
try, where every improvement and comfort of etv-
iluttlion in at blind; lie is in a 'initial), place, and is
ant subject to the certainty of Is.ing the greater part
of his family and his own health by those malignant
fevers whieh make the grave- of so many millions
of the young and hardy in fur off regions nWay from
home and friends. Besides, he hug a mild climate
and open Wittier.

There ore three trains daily to Philadelphin,and to
all those who improve the railroad company gives a
free ticket.

The reader will at once be struck with the advan-
tages here presented, and ask himself why the pro-
perty was not taken up before. The reason is, it was
never thrown in the market; and unless these state-
ments were correct no one would be invited to ex-
amine the land before purchasing. This all are ex-
pected to do. They will see the land ender ealtiva-
noit; they willmeet persons. nodoubt, from their own
neighborhood; they will witness the improvemetsub
and can cadge of the character of the population.—
Per-tons should come prepared topurchase, as many
are loaning, and locutions are not held on refusal.

The Hammonton Funnel., a monthly Literary and
Agrieultural sheet, continuing full iniormullon of
tiatamomou, will be sent to each inquirer, and can
be glituilied ut 25 CIA. per annum.

Thin indi.mutuble. \Yummier; deeds given, clear
of all jovial/brain,. when porch owe money is paid.
Route to Pic Innin—Leave Vine street whorl'. Philn•
dolphin,for Hammonton by railroad at '1 A, Dl., sad
51 P. ftl ; when iliere. hula] re for Mr. Byrnes. Board-
ing conveniences will be found. Letters and oppli-
cotton+ east be oddraised to S. B COUBIILIN,D*2
South Fifth street. below Walnut.
Maps and information cheerfully fermi:lied.

B. P. APPOLD.
Forwarding &Commission merchant
Ham.,

AND DEALER IN

e3houltlere,
flour by the barrel

Whiaky by the barrel,
Gramm! Plaster by thebarrel,

U.A. Salt by the Sack.
ALSO,DEALER IN

All kinds of Coal, by the Cargo, Car Load
or 7bn, such us

Baltimore Company,
Pittston,

Sunbury Red Ash,
do. White Ash,

Short Mountain Stove and Lump,
Lykes& Valley do. do.

Trevorton do. do.
The Stlllxcriber buys his Coal for Cash and Oren

to sell at the Lowest Cash Prices.
0. F. APPOLD,

Noa 1,2.,t and 8, Canal Basin
Columbia,August 29, 1838,

TO TRAVELERS.
THE subscriber would call the attention of
I_ Travelers to the specialaccommodation afford-

ed by his 05INIMIS which is in waiting on the arri-
valof every train from the East, West and South, to
convey pm-wagers and baggage from the cart to his
hotel—the 'onion House—and to all parts ofthe
town. l'ln.sengcrs leaving town by any of tile trams
will be wafted upon at their residence. by. the couch,
if Italics is left ut lie Watliingion Ilon‘e m seaon.

Fare for a passenger, withor wahoutbuggogs,to any
port of Me lowa, ILI cent.,

ll—j-Tr.vder‘ .tapaaig al: he Waghingion !loupe
be curried. with their nge, to and from the

tarsfree ofcharge,
1=

Columbia, Auguo 7,1A5c.i

SAVING FUND.
'ATIONAL

AFETY
RUST

MPANY
to.

;Nor of Third

INCORPORATED Dr STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST.

Money in received in any MIM, large or small, and
itere.t pool from the day of depoid to the day of
withdrawal.

The office. is open every day (coin 9 o'clock in the
morning 11115 o'clock in the afternoon, and on Mon-
day and Thurrility evenings till 8 o'clock.

1101s: HENRY 1.. BENNER, President.
RORERT SELFRIDUE, Wee President.WU. J. REED, ScereiiirV.

DIRECTORS.
Ilcnry L. Renner, P. Carroll'Bre water,
FAlward 1.. Carter, Joseph IL R.irry,
Rebell Selfridge- Francis Lee,
Samuel K Joseph Yerkes,
G. Landreth Menus, Henry Diffenderfes.

Money is received and payments inside in gold daily
without nonce

The invesimenis nre made in Real Estate Atort-
guge•, Ground Items. nod such first dais securities
us t h e charier requires.

Auguid 7,

CANDLE ESE ES,
WARRANTED to be of the bes. tal, all

sizes and patterns, manufactured nn . r sale
by JOIIN CAI.VERLV,

Aar,.21,1958-3 mN0.305 RACE St.,PHILAITA.

NATIONAL LIVERY STABLE,
Second street, adjoining the Odd Fellows'

COLUMBIA, PA.
TSUBSCRILIF.R, buying fitted up and mocked
I. with good Horses and commodious Carriages an
Extensive Livery Stable, would call theattention of
bin friends and the public to his

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS.
He will guarantee his Horse. to be rare. well bro-

ken to !toddle mid liarneesoand is fen-roweouditioo.
lie can otter xevernl- •

HANDSOME VEHICLES,
built erprewly for hie einablishument, and the whole
of hue Carriage• are in thorough repair, and kept
clean end neat.

The stable will be in the care of accommodating
ntienduet.. nine
HORSE! AND CoNVRTANCES CAN at HAD AT ALL

HOUR! OP THE DAY OR NIGHT.
THE TERMS WI lA. ISE REASONABLE. and be

confidently hopes that the merits of los Sulfite. and si
10 Plen4C CIP4IOI7IetP, wall secure him a,

liberal share of publicfavor.
CHRISTIAN HERSHEY.

Columbia, August 14,1,555.

Haskell's Color! CarlHi
RESTITUTOR.

THIS article restores grey hair permanently
to 114 Original color and condition, a result of

which the possibilityhas heretolore been universally
denied. This effect itproduces by removing the
•tructions to the natural secretions of the hair, thus
restoring healthy actionto the scalp, and not only
causing the hair to resume its original hue, but pro-
ducing a permanent moisture, and by the use of tbe
brash, a lisatre which oily preparations cannot give
Warranted to give sausfacison or money refunded.
Forsale only by McCORKLE4r. DIV-LETT

Ang.l4, 1638. Odd Fellows' Mll,Columbia.

. azauciscor manna
qPIE subscriber bas tabs Ibis yell-kaira
I. stand. in FMK street, between Loeest and

Union, and invites the patronage of his /rhea's eed
thepublic. His past esperiesee salproptisnor of the
Franklin House, is sufficient worm* PO hie
batty in this bosom's. lie endeavor to lre:gr.o
BAR STOCKED WITH GOOD LIQUORS,
and to provide watisfactorT entertainment for custom-
ers. His house is well calculated for the accommo-
dation of regular boarders, and he asks a share re
public support.

MARTIN k:RWLV.
Columbia, October '2, 15.15-1.7

ZILECTIOPir.

AN Election fo one President, Five Nana-
gera one Treasurer in the Columbia mid

Chestnut Hill Turnpike Road Company willbe held at
the public house of Jacob Miller. in the Borough of Co-
lumbia. on MONDAY. THE FIRST DAY OF NO-
VEMBER NEXT, between the hours of 2 and4 o'clock•.

J. W. COTTRELL, Secretary. •

octor9,tss34t
Ili-Atilikt:it V DiWOVIII00WI

Tll2,.ubseriber will open, on Monday ilex
at hi. hotel, corner of Second and Locust street

Saloons for the .ale of- • - • - -

OYSTERS AND REFRESHMENTS,
in every style. Rooms will be expressly fitted up
for the accommodation of Ladies and Gentlemen,
where they can obtain Refreshments at all hours. A
separate Saloon will be kept for ladies which will be
strictly private. No effort or expense will be spared
to furnish the best articles in the market, and the sub-
scriber hopes to receive a liberal encourrgement in
his enterprise.

Oysters on the shell may be bad in the basement.
Gentlemen's Saloon on the first floor—Ladies' Saloon
on the second story.

II M. WILLS.
Columbiri.Octolier d. 1,.1=-Gm.

LODGE'S GALLERY,
N. E. COR. F ROINi fr& LOCU STS.,

COLUMBIA, PA.

TIIE subscriber having added extensively o
he,„lliciltues for taking likette..e ,,de,tre, to,cell

attention to In, unrivalled t•peettuene. Ile
prepared to take, to addition to luo ft:writer -plentlid
Daguerreotype", the ntout perfect
Anthroiypes, Photographs and Patent Leather

'ictures.
He feel• confident of givtng .nti.faction, and only

aelc+ u trial alga skill to insure It.
'-'lPa.ture=t taken on tnort reasonable terms. it

clear or cloudy weather.
BAWL LODGE.

Columbig,h3ly3l,las3

COLUfIIBIA IRON WORKS,
OPPOSITE THE CANAL BASIN,

COLOMBIA, PA.

THE. subscriber has removed to the exten-
sive shops connecied with the Colombia Iron

Foundry, which he lin.; thoroughly fitted up, with new
and first-rate machinery, unit is now prepared to
manufacture Steam Engines and Pumps of every de-
scription, Machinery (or Furnaces, Forges, Mills,
Fuetorios, Car Work. he.

Iron and 13ra.ss Cost mg- furnishedtoorder. BridgeDoltsand Black smidnitir inaetierel.tie"klepuiring promptly attended to.
JOHN Q.DENNEY.

Columbia.July 3, tsse.

reirvir ATTRACTION!

NOWDresv e.;
OPEIIING another choice lot Fancy

s. at low prical-o. Inure
al tho.ie Extra !Thick HaloA Dress Silks, the best
goods ever tatted in Columbia,

Al"rifE I.Eopt.t-rs sToRr.
Adjoining the Columbia Bank.

LI AND 8-4 White and Meek Shawl Ilarege., just%.1 received at
C. FONDF.R SMITICS, Columbia.

TITETRI AND COLORED MA ESEILLES. for La-
die- , a tnl Ba..que., now patterns und

Fringes for tritnntang, slow opening Is:
H. C. FONDF:RSMITIFS

People's Cash Store.

10 PIECES more of thot.e exquisite French Organ-
die Lawns—rather 1o:11)&0411er than thefirst tot—-

are now read) far the Lathe', at
11. C. FONDERSMITIPS.

Adjoining the Dank.

MOURNING GOODS.

BLACK TAMITEENS, Crape de Spnien Silk and
Wool Caine., Lapsn's fine Wool de Limes, Born-

business, Dues's, he. Also, English Crapes, Love
Veils, AleutianCol late, to.a areal assessment at

IL C.FON DERSMITI VS.

WRITE GOODS-KEEP COOL!
ArtiLL UENplain and embroidered eiwtsves,Tartrial's, White Organdies, Mulls and Nall'.
soolts—a full assortment Just received, at very low
paces, at 11. C. FONDEIZS.II

People's Cash Store.
DINE, blue. green and bull Trirloon blidins, very
1. cheap, suitable for covering chandeliers, looking
glastes, &c., Just received nt

IL C. FONDERS:IIITII*S.

FRE'NCII:PERCAILS AND CHINTZES.
10 plEcv,:: of 11,-e xVERLA,TING Dle.. GIIO4 ju-i

received,and will be fold at a great sacrifice.—Call and see them, at
H. C. FONDI:RSMITIt's

Jaw. 1.2. I E-'5•3. People'. Ca-li Stare.

Does Disease Originate in Impurity
of the Blood?

rII.IIIS is a question of vital importance,
and one which has never been satt-fitetoraly

di-posed of by the professors who teach the healing
art. Some maintain—and especially the old schoolphypielmis—that lite lives in the blood, and thereforeall diseases originate in it—but modern seienee avers
that ailments have their origination in both the solids
and fluids of the body. •Tltat the latter preponderate,
however, is a fixed fact, and medicalskill hasclearly
demonstrated theism least two-thirds of the Ills that
human flesh is heir to, have their sources in act

IMPURE STATE OF THE BLOOD!
AR, for instance, in the long catalogue, such as Senor-
-0114 Tetter, "Barber's Itch," Pimples, Blotches, Ery-
sipelas, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, discharges tram the
EarZFerer Sores,or eruptive disease of any kind
These are ascertained by well known medical laws
to arise from bad blood—while the highest medical
authorities declare that most fevers originate in thesame manlier, and more particularly typhoid and
scarlet—the loaner being an internal, and the lane:
an external eruptive discri.e; and in all persons ut-
lacked by these maladies, the blood is (baud to be
either coagulated, or rale dark unhealthy color.

To ward off a large majority of discat.es, as wella.
to cure a number which have already seized upon
thesystem, ii as !wives., to

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Liadsey'ii Improved Blood Searcher Goes not claim

to he u UNIVERi-AL PANACEA for every disease
known, but the proprietorsclaim for it the power not
only of draining outall impurities of the blood, but
by the .killful eombintilloll of well-known vegetable
remedies, it will cure all diseases arising from a de-
ranged stale of the liver, drive out dyi-pepsta, Rod
giverenewed tone and vigor to the stomach. That
the !Hood Searcher In all that is claimed for it, the
proprietor can produce THE PROOF.

It i- only a few years since It was discovered, and
yet it hits grow. tato such a booties. Mat n large
Laboratory La. been built expre.i.ly for it. nainuf.,e.
:isre —a large number of men employed in putting it
tip. and -till the SUPPLY DOES NUT EQUAL TOEDEMAND!

M's ask any candid mnu. could this be so. if the
Medicine did not poisess all the virtues claimed
for ii?

The proprietors have hundreds of certificates from
men of gratuity and standing in the community-show-
Ing what the medicine is doing daily for the +offering.

Ask any per•on who has ever used the BloodSearcher whether relief wits experienced.
Let the afflicted give ti n trial—n single bottle will

convince the most skeptical of lie efficacy.
For sale by RUDOLPH WILLIAMS, Columbia,

and S. F. I.ollt & CO.. Lancaster. and Druggists
generally throughout the Culledmutes.

Jame %?6.1`,5,11m

CONDUCTED BY CHARLES DICKENS,
Author of "Pickwick Paper:," •‘Nicholas Nick-

MI," "Bombes, 4- Son," etc.
DE-PUBLISHED Monthly by the subscri-

bers, from advance sheets, under sanction
of the London publishers, and special arrange-
ment with them. Each monthly number con-
tains
TALES, STORIES, & OTHER ARTICLES,
By Chas. Dickens, William Howitt, Leigh
Hunt, Barry Cornwall, Wilkie Collins, and al-
most every conspicuous English writer, thus
rendering it by far the most interesting, va-
ried, and decidedly the

BEST LITERARY PERIODICAL
in the lingttsh language. No work of the
kind contributes so successfully and so much
to the floating literature of the day; its sharp,
crisp, genial articles, and its admirable stories
are more extensively copied by contemporary
publications than those of any other work
whatsoever.

M".I;t..IVJEM.
CTS. PER NUMBER, $3 PER ANNUM.
••• A prompt remittance of $3,00 will se-

cure a regular delivery, post-paid.
TERMS TO CLUBS,

Two copies for one year, $5 00
Five 66

Eleven 66
10 00
20 00

Clergymen and Teachers supplied ats2 a year
The volumes of Household Words commence

with the September and March numbers, but
subscriptions may begin with any number de-
sired.
SETS OF HOUSEHOLD WORDS, 16 VOLS,,
Can now be bad, bound in cloth, at $1,76 per
volume.

••• Sent free by Express or Mail, by receipt
of price.

Clubbing with other !Magazines.
We will send Household Words and eitber

one of the following Magazines for one year
for $5.

Godey'a Lady's Book, Frank Leslie's Maga-
zine, Blackwood's Magazine, London Quar-
terly, Graham's Magazine, "Knickerbocker,"
North British Review, Westminster Review,
Harper's New Monthly, Emerson & Putnam's,
Edinburgh Review, Atlantic Monthly.

We will send Household Words with any
two of the above Magazines or Reviews, for
one year, for $7,50.

Back numbers of “Household Words" can
be furnished at the office of publication, price
25 cents each.

27-A.ll persons subscribing to Household
Words through an Association or Bookseller,
must look to them for the supply of the work.

Address FREDERIC A. BRADY,
No. 126 Nassau street, New York.

June 26, 18.58.
Northern Central Railway.

THE Passenger Trains an the abate read
now run atfollow,:

Leave Colombiafor York sad Calthacire rat 7.341L. N.
~ .. 1.• LOOP.Al,

u 7 TA P.M.
ta 4.411A. MI.
.4 0.57 A. AIL

3.2/ P.M,

u York kiii
.. ..

.4 os
Antrm atiechombis Ikea Yoe; 7.AM.
. boo York ad Salt. 16.1513 P .. M.
la v, v., " 4.45 P. M.
• Salaam's. 4t P 00 A. M.
4 " 5.15 P. M.

083 P. M.
NQ SUNDAY TRAIN

All the aLove Trameconnect orals the Passsenger
Tr.': as on the Igulsidelphia and Columbia Railroad,
boils going audreturmag. .

D. F. GRIFFITH,
Columbia, Aimee' 14,1:47. Agent.

1858. 1858.
NEW FALL GOODS.

Now opening at
Flaldenrartls Cheap Cash Store,
ACONPLETE assortment of new and desi-

ruble lull good., comp JJJJJ Ig In part, of
MEN'S WEAR,

Block and colored French, EllgleM and American
Clan blink mid colored French, Enghell and Amer-ican Can-tine:cu.

VESTINGS
Velvet, Matatai,e and CaehmeTeii, new andbeautiful styles•; eatiowitii Tvrerd.. Velvets, &e.DRESS GOODS.- - - - -•

A full and complete assorment of Ladies' Dress Good!irin all the new and beautofui designs; also. Lupin's
French Illeritmes, in black and assorted colors, La-
pin's all wool defame., in black and all shades. ex•rs
rich printed,all wool Paris Delaines, newest style
fall Dress Silks,all wool Plaid.. he, he.

BLACK SILKS.
A full line of Black and Oren,lka,the very best
imported t'aramentas, DeMines, and English and
American print•. in endl,,,,,rie w.

SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS.- - -
Stella Broehe bordered. in all grade,, and colora.,
Beanie long and sy mue rhuwl 1 albet Shawla,
black and us.orted rotor with -ilk and wool irrmx....,
Bay Slate long and square :Shawl, round Co: liered
Shawla, with all the oilier ddl'rrrnt varaettes in On
market. Ladies' Clotb Cloaks and Alannllus, of the
latent Paris tallatvlos.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS
Blankets, Counterpanes, Alarseilles Quilts, Woolen
Coverlet., Flannels in every variety. blenched iind
!prawn Sheetings, pillow case Muslin+. Ticklnge,
Furniture+, woolenTable covers, linen b'euebed and
brown Table Damask, bleached and brown color
Table Cloths, Towelings, &c., &e.; the hest branus
of Shirting Muslin.. Insib Ltnene and Shirt Bosoms,
in linen and marseille+,

FEATHERS.
CARPISTINGB AND OIL CLOTIISI —A new Sup-

ply of earpettog4, null Floor awl Table U,l Cluthl.
,Ites and Clueensveare, a ar w• and lull as-

Rarl RIC III. lIA LOP-NIA:VS
Columbia, Sept. 11,159. Cheap Ca-lt Store.

FOR. IMMIX',
%PIM BUSINESS STAND, on Front

51, street. between and Lot est. ad-
joiningthe Jewelry Store of the undersigned. Pos-
seeston given on thefirst of April test Apply to

.....

Columbia, March 6, ISliest
BMCIZEMI

FOR RENT,
NOS. S and 6 ifamilton's Row, oppo-

the Washington House, From street.
Columbia- Apply to R. HAMILTON.Columbia, February 21.1.9574 f

THE BLUE FRONT, on Front street, contain-
-I- ingtwo Store Room..—two do. fnr cancel, Ator other like porpones—and a LIASEAIENT—-
aII fitted uo with gnu, &c.,—alro SEVERAL1101JSES, for rent or sale,iii different rin rtr of the bo-
rough. Enquire of %VII. WillrYEß..Columbia, February 14,1837-tf

TO LET.
FF,FiT OF 'WHARF. on the Stniquehnnita river,V adjoining property of J.Vannlielt At Co Apply

to SAMUEL. WRIGHT.
Columbia, March 14, 1.9.57-tf

I Or) COILS Superior .111anilla Rom, Tani-
-011% ,ttes• Jo.: re. et•lVl'd vlitrlbr sale, ill lots,

10 leogilig, tosuit pure bu•ers, at extruord
price.. sit the Cllll/11i On-in, by

July 17,1f.. 7VEI. l 7 h McGLAITGIIIM.

THE LIVER
PREPA BED B

COMPOUNDED EN

INVIGORATOR!
`Y DR. iiA:VIRD ItD,
'TIRELYFROM GUMS

TS one of the best pi
icines now before the

tic,caste r, milder,and ml
medicine known. It is t
liver remedy, acting On
Morbid matter, then on I
carry of that mutter, thus
effectually,without any a
rimmed in the operatio
strengthena the system ai
it; and when taken dud
strengthen and !mild it mThe Laver is one ol the
the human key; and IBons well, the poorer.. Ideveloped. Thestomach
dent on the healthy ,
for the proper per-
ilous; when the no-
els are at fault, and the
consequence of one or• ,
ceased to do its duty.—llorgan, one of the propri4
.tudy, itt a practice of.
to find some remedlthe molly derangement.

To prove that this
any person troubled with'of it. forms. has but tot
tion b certain.

negative and liver med.
thatacts a. a rather-

ore effectual than any other
not only a rathartie, but a
att on the liver to eject its
the stomach and bowels, to

; accomplishing two purposes
of the painful feelings expe-
sue of mom cathartics. It
tithesame time that i tootles;
lily in moderate doses will
tpmith annual rapidity.

principal regulators of
MI when *performs its rune-
: of the system are fully

is almost entirely delves-action of the liver
&nuance of its lune-

la mach is at fault, the bow-
whole system •uifers in

cg gun—the liver—having

1Z; lor the di,earec of that
etors has made it his

;Q- more than twenty years,I 7whets, rah to counteract
"to winch ts liable.g remedy ic ut la-1 found,

Liver Complaint, an any
try a bottle, and couvic-

TI ese Gums Remove
from the system, supply-
thy Bow of bile, invigort.
lug food to digest well,
Mg tone and health to the
moving the cause of the
ical cure.

Bilious attacks are
ter, prevented, by thei
Liver luvigorator.

One dot, idler eating
stomach and prevent the
boaring.

all morbid or bad matte,
night their place a hesit-
ating the etoinoch, cam—-
purifysitg the blood, gl
!whole machinery, re-
1112,CUSC—efrecting a Ina-

cured,end, Who t is bel-
t:monition:ll use of the

k sufficient torelievethe
food from riemg uud

Only one dose take
nightmare.

before retiring, prevents
Only one dose taken at night, loosens the bowels

genily, and cures Costiveness.
o,lv,diit.c Wien after cat It meal willcure nytpern.ia.
IrrOne dose of two teaspoonful. wilt always re-

lieve Sick Headache.
One bottle taken for female oh..treetion l'emoves

the cause of the and twat, a perfect cure.
Only one dose iminedintely reieves Cholie. while

one dose oflen repeated I, a sure cure for Cholera
Morlius, and a preventive of Cholera.

[Er Onlyore bottle is needed tothrow out of the
.3 :item the eß•ets of medicine after a long awhile...

irrOne bottle taken for Jaundice removes all sal-
lowness or unnatural Color front the skin.- .

One dove token a Alan time before eating gives
vigor to theappetite.and makes food digesi:wel I.

One dose often repealed cures Chronic Dtarrhrea,
in tis worry forms, while Summer and Bowel Com-
plaints yield almost to thefirst dose.. . . .

One or two doses mires aitazks caused by Worms
in ebldren; there is so surer, safer, or speedier rein-
ed., in the world, se it never Mile.to few bottles cure Dropsy, by exciting theabsoi bents.

We fake pleasurein recommending ilds medicine
iss n preventive (or Fever and Ague, Chili Fever,a n ti
all Fevers or a Bilious Type It operal,.. er r-
who**. und thousands are is tiling to testa ty to its won-
demi virtues.

All who tnm it are giving their unanimous testi-
mony in its favor.

11:7-1%1ix water in the mouth with the Invigorator.
and /Wallow both together.

THE LIVER INVIGORATOR
Ina Scientific :Medical Discovery. end is daily work -

nig cures, almost too great to believe. It cure! OP i f
by magic. even the first dare givirg . benefit. and sel-
dom more than ane bottle is required to cure any
kind of Liver Complaints from the worst Jaundice or
14)spepsts to a common headache, all of winch mei
the result of IL disented

PRICK ONR DOLLAR PRR Berme.Da. SANFORD, Piopriemr. 845 Drondwity. N. Y.
n,old by Dr. E. D. DERE, Col uumina. Retailed
all Druggigio. [Mt*. Ihrni.

- _

N. S. LAWILENC.E'S
New Paper, Printers' Card and En-

velope Warehouse,
NO. 405 CO3IMERCE STREET, PIIIL'A.

Co} buy err, IA II I had it fur their ititereat tocull.
Philadelphia, 2, INi:4

THE GREAT BEAUTIFIER
So Long- Unsuccessfully. Sought,

FOUND AT LAST:
VOR IT RESTORES PERMANENTLY GRAY
P hair to iw original color, covers luxuriantly the
bald head; removes all dandri.C. Itching and all pernf-
uln, scold head and all eruptions; makes the hair roil,
healthy, and glossy; and will preserve it to any ima-
ginable age, reasoveiLes if by magic All bletches,/ec.,
from the face, and cares all neuralgia and nervous
head ache. geecircular and the following

Dover, N. H , Feb. 2ml. 1657.
PROF. O. J. WOOD& CU.—Gents: Within a few

days we have received en many cull, for Piof 0. J.
Hair Restorative. that to-day we were com-

pelled to send to Boman fora quantity, (the 6 do/en
you forwarded all being sold.) whale we ought order
a quantity from you. Every bottle we hove sold
seem. to have produced three or (our new cu.aomers,
and the approbation and patronage it receives from
the most eutinunatial and worthy calneen.•foor

fully convince us that it in a 110.45 T VAI.L:AI3I.I;
PREPARATION.

Send us u• soon 84 may he one gross of art sire;
and was John size; and believe so ) ours very
respectfully.

(Soiged) DANIEL LATIIORP do CO.

Hickory Grove. Rt. Charles Co . 410 , Nov 19, 'X.
PROF. O. J. ROOD—Dear Sir: Some tune last

rummer we were induced to tre •otoe of your Hair
Restorative, wad Er a IreCOI were wonderful, ws
reel It n duly to 3 onand the atllteted to report it.

, Our little rain*, tact.' for setae tune had Item per-
-1 feetly covered with core, and snme Culled it scold
head. The hair almost entirely came oil in canine.
quence.WliC .la friend, seeing his rUderiuga, advised
us to u.e sour Restorative; we did so vt oh little hope
of current, hut, to our soronve, and 'hut of all our
friends. a very few applications removed the disc..,
entirely, and a new and luxuriant ceep of hair soonmarred oat. and we eats now say that our boy ha. ashealthy a .eat and ae Ireerient a crop of hair as
any osier child. We eon thermic*, and do hereby
reeesaread year Ilaiestrasive, as a perfect remedyfoe all dereaseo alike altalp and hair. W. ere years
respectfully,

W HIGGINBOTHAM,
SARAH A. HIGGINBOTHAM.

Osidiseritg-aiso. Jane22, 1E155.
7"8 0. J. Wier—llhear Sir; I hove used two boElos3 . Professor Wood's Hair Restorative; and

eon linty say k is the greatest de.coarry of thn
age fat TO•10r1111 and chancing the Irma. linfore
aging it I was a man of seYriiiy. My hour has now
shimmed its orirlaarrolor. Von can recommend It
to the world Wirlsot I the loco fear. as my care wug
one of thewow kind. Voter. Rospectfull;.,

DANIEL. N RPIIY.
0. J. IVOOII & CO. Propraetors

Now Yo:L.lst. the Feat N Y. Wire lisollog
114 Market•Strcet, .t.:t Lout*, Mo.

Sept. 4, INki.


